# 15 Years Boys Cricket Championships

## History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Maroochydore (QLD)</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Bendigo (VIC)</td>
<td>VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Bathurst (NSW)</td>
<td>VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Adelaide (SA)</td>
<td>VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Launceston (TAS)</td>
<td>VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Perth (WA)</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Canberra (ACT)</td>
<td>NSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Maroochydore (QLD)</td>
<td>NSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Cobram/Barooga (VIC)</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Campbelltown (NSW)</td>
<td>NSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Barossa Valley (SA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Players who have participated in these championships and have now represented Australia at Test or 50 over International Cricket.

Phillip Hughes NSW.

**School Sport Australia Service Award Recipients:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grahame Barrett</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lamb</td>
<td>VIC</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boys: THE CHALLENGE CUP.

One of the best wicketkeepers produced by Queensland and never to represent his country was Lew Cooper.

Lew’s whole life revolved around the sport of Cricket. Besides being Queensland’s Sheffield Shield captain, Lew held many administrative positions in that State. Three of the more significant were:

President-Queensland State Primary Schools Cricket Association
Secretary-Queensland Cricket Association
Secretary Queensland Cricket Club.

When the Australia Day trophy for interstate primary cricket was accidentally damaged beyond repair in the early 70’s, Lew donated a replacement trophy which came to be known as the Challenge Cup. This is the prized trophy that interstate primary schools cricket teams aim to bring home to their states.

A school teacher for many years in his younger days, Lew was one of the best coaches of a junior sporting team in Queensland in the past thirty-five years. A career highlight was when he coached a Queensland rugby league team that did not have a single point scored against them in a seven match tour of New South Wales.

Previous Challenge Cup Winners.

1983 Queensland
1984 New South Wales
1985 New South Wales
1986 New South Wales/Queensland
1987 New South Wales
1988 New South Wales/Queensland/South Australia
1989 New South Wales
1990 Queensland
1991 Queensland
1992 Queensland
1993 New South Wales
1994 Queensland
1995 Queensland
1996 Victoria/Queensland
1997 Queensland
1998 New South Wales/Queensland/South Australia
1999 Queensland
2000 Victoria/Queensland
2001 New South Wales/Victoria/Queensland
2002 Queensland
2003 Queensland
2004 NSW/Victoria
2005 Victoria
2006 NSW
2007 Victoria
2008 NSW/VIC
2009 NSW
Previous Players.

The following are among those players who played in an Australian School Sports Council Primary Cricket Exchange and have gone on to play for Australia in Test Cricket or One Day Internationals:


School Sport Australia Service Award Recipients:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grahame Barrett</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Mattner</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Masters</td>
<td>VIC</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Pearson</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Finch</td>
<td>VIC</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Girls: THE GRAHAME BARRETT SHIELD.

This event commenced in January, 2000 with three States competing, NSW, Victoria and South Australia. The event was initially held at Manly NSW and the host State entered a second team to complete the draw. It was at this Exchange that the decision was taken to name the event after the NSWPSSA Cricket Convener, Grahame Barrett, who had worked continuously to establish Girls Cricket, both in NSW and nationally. The following year NSW again hosted the event at Cobram/Barooga with the same teams participating however, in January 2002 the Australian Capital Territory entered for the first time and the Girls Exchange officially became a recognized School Sport Australia event. These four teams have competed since, with Queensland entered the Exchange for the first time in 2004.

Previous Grahame Barrett Shield winners.

- 1999 NSW
- 2000 NSW
- 2001 NSW
- 2002 NSW
- 2003 NSW
- 2004 NSW/VIC
- 2005 VIC
- 2006 NSW/VIC/QLD
- 2007 QLD
- 2008 VIC
- 2009 NSW
- 2010 NSW

School Sport Australia Service Award Recipients:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sue Knight</td>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCHOOL SPORT AUSTRALIA NATIONAL TEAMS.


Johann BROHIER (Vic) Phillip GEDDES (WA)
Daniel BURNS (NSW) James PHATHANAK (NSW)
Michael CURREY (QLD) Ben CLEMENTS (Vic).
Joshua DRAPER (SA) Isaiah BORGAS (SA)
Ben FORSYTH (Vic) Trent VELLA (NSW)
Mitchell HARVEY (NSW) Clive ROSE (Vic)
Michael HILL (c) (Vic) Tim MILES (WA)
Phillip HUGHES (NSW) Daniel FORBES (Vic)
Brady JONES (Tas) James MOSS (SA)
Erik LAUBSCHER (SA) Hamish HARTLETT (SA)
Nathan MAZZEO (QLD) Robert RICHARDS (WA)
Kirk PASCOE (SA) Jay DYBALL (NSW)
Luke SHERIDAN (SA)
James SMITH (SA)

Grahame BARRETT –Tour Manager
Damien TOOHEY –Coach
Neil FINDLAY –Manager
2006 (Commonwealth Series – Darwin)
Adam COYTE (c) (NSW)
Mitchell MARSH (WA)
Ryan CARTERS (ACT)
Thomas TRIFFIT (Tas)
Aaron MULLINS (SA)
Joel GARRETT (SA)
Jamie BROHIER (Vic)
Kane RICHARDSON (NT)
Thomas BRINSLEY (SA)
Josh HAZELWOOD (NSW)
Thomas BEATON (WA)
Thomas HARMS (SA)
Jarrod HOLT (WA)
Zachary WHELEN (Tas)
Neil FINDLAY-Tour Manager
Damian TOOHEY-Coach
Jack BEATTIE- Manager

2007 (Tour to England)
Joel GARRETT (c) (SA)
Nathan BRAIN (NSW)
Travis DEAN (Vic)
Josh BARRETT (SA)
Sam WHITEMAN (WA)
Michael GRANGER (QLD)
Sam ALLENDER (Tas)
Jason HAYWARD (NSW)
Luke WATERHOUSE (WA)
Mitchell STREIFF (Vic)
Mitchell CHADWICK (Vic)
Sam GUNNING (SA)
Craig DAND (SA)
Nicholas SHARMAN (NSW)
Grahame BARRETT -Tour Manager
Damian TOOHEY-Coach
Neil FINDLAY-Manager
2008 (Tour to West Indies)

George HORLIN-SMITH (c) (SA)
Jeremy ALLISON (SA)
Nicholas BERTUS (NSW)
Arjun BAGGA (NSW)
Dean BUSH (NSW)
Joshua CLARKE (NSW)
Nicholas O’BRIEN (Vic)
Matt OVERALL (SA)
Stephen PAPAPOPOULOS (Vic)
Alex PYECROFT (Tas)
Damon SMITH (Tas)
Ben SMITH (NSW)
Sam TRULOFF (c) (QLD)
Jordan WYATT (Vic)
Grahame BARRETT - Tour Manager
Sam DAVIS – Coach
Peter FINCH - Manager

2009 (Commonwealth Series – India)

William BOSISTO (c) (WA)
Max TOMKINSON (Vic)
Stephen CONIGLIO (WA)
Tom ROGERS (ACT)
Beau WEBSTER (Tas)
Meyrick BUCHANAN (Vic)
Jordan MATTHEWS (NSW)
Adam CARTER (WA)
Joshua McCLELLAND (QLD)
Matthew GUNTHER (Vic)
Ashton AGAR (Vic)
Dylan QUIRK (Vic)
Callum HOW (WA)
Ryan GIBSON (NSW)
Grahame BARRETT - Tour Manager
Sam DAVIS – Coach
Peter FINCH – Manager
2010 (v West Indies in Australia)

Cameron VALENTE (SA)
Jake SCICLUNA (NSW)
Corbin BROWN (NSW)
Sam HAIN (QLD)
Harvey ASPIN (QLD)
Blake PEARSON (Vic)
Daya SINGH (NSW)
Ben McDERMOTT (QLD)
Jagveer Singh PANASAR (NSW)
Ejaaz ALAVI (Vic)
Sam FELLOWS (QLD)
Patrick POPE (NSW)
Stephen BIRCH (NSW)
Jack PUDNEY (SA)
Michael WEATHERALD-Coach
Peter FINCH –Manager
Grahame BARRETT- Tour Co Ordinator